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By MELLIFICIA. Thursday, September 30, 1915.

social spotlight still center upon young Howard Spauldlng of

THE and hla $30,000,000 bride, formerly Mini Catherine Barker.
marriage of then young people, which wm celebrated at the

wonderful Barker estate at Michigan City In July, attracted more
toinnieit than any other marriage this last season.

The youthfulness of the two and the fact that the bride's parents are
dead and she has no Immediate relatives, made Ita appeal to all.

The Spaulding hare Just landed In San Francisco after spending their
boneymoon in Honolulu, where they were entertained by Hawaiian royalty.
The far-fam- Queen Lllloukalanl gave a wonderful garden fete for them
and Prince Kuyo also entertained at a garden party for the youthful Ameri-
cans. Governor Plckbam gave a luncheon In their honor and other Ameri-
cans living on the Island entertained them extensively.

Mr. and Mrs. Spauldlng will motor through southern California and are
expected to arrive in Chicago October 16, w here they will be the guest of
Air. Spauldlng'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Spauldlng, until their apart-
ment at 231 East Walton place Is put In readiness for them.

We Omaha folks have more than a passing Interest in the Bpauldlngs,
etnee they visited in Omaha prior to their marriage. They were attendants
at the wedding of Miss Marie Stewart of Council Uluffa and Mr.. Donald
McFerron In the spring and Mr. and Mrs. McFerron, In turn, were num-
bered In the Spauldlng-Barke- r wedding party. A number of Omahana also
attended the wedding of the "poor, little rich girl" and Mr. Spauldlng.

Eibbernien-Smyt- h Wedding-- .

The second of the large and fashionable
Weddings of the week u that of Miss
Sloee CUre 8myth end Mr. Clamics

which was rnlibrated last ve-td- ng

at l:S0 o'clwh at the liouve of the
Vrlde's pnwntd, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.

tnyth. Tha ceremony waa performed by
lit IUv. Richard ticannnll, bishop of
Otnaha. assisted by Father

f 8t-- Cecelia's church.
The bridal party descended the stair-

way and entered the drawing room
through the adjoining room, their way
of progress being- - marked by white pedes-
tals trimmed In asparagus fern and roans.
Prom these white satin ribbons were
Mretched to a clianciel erected in the cor-
ner, and here the ceremony was ir-rorm-

In a veritable fairyland of flowers
and lights.

Mr. Martin Push played the Lohengrin
wedding march on an organ Installed
especially for the ceremony and Miss
Mary Muiwhhoff tang Ilaldach's "Where
Thou Ooest, There Uo 1."

The bride waa lovely In a quaint (own
tof white falllo. heavily embroidered In

liver. The skirt waa quite short and
Was caught up In the back over a petti-ro-al

of embroidered chiffon and silver.
The bodice was of tulle embroidered In

liver and had a cape effect In the back
which hung over the top of the train.
The sown waa cut square neck and had
long tulle sleeves. The bride'a dark
beauty was enhanced by a veil of reel
prince lace which fell to the end of the
train and was Worn in pointed effect
over the face, cautfht to the hair with
orange blossoms: - Khe carried a shower
bouquet ef orchids and Ulles of the
alley. .
Miss Mary ! of Chicago, the msid of

honor, waa gowned In pale green surah
with tunic of tulle embroidered in silver,
and caught In places with clusters of
pink rosebuds. The bodice was of silver
lace and sleeveless, Hllppers and stock-
ings of silver added a pretty touch to the
costume. Her hair was worn low, banded
with silver, and she curried a shower
bouquet of bride's roses and sweetheart
buds.

The bridesmaids. Mine Catherine Smyth,
Inter of the bride; Miss Helen Murphy

and Miss Ileatrice t'oad, were gowned
alike In glrllnsh frocks of pink with tulle
draperum and bodices of sliver cloth. The
gown were cut square nock and were
dancing length. The bridesmaid also
wore silver sltipers and stocklrucs and
bauds f silver in the hair. Each young
woman carried a, shower bouquet of
bride's roses and sweetheart buds.

Mrs. C. J. Binyth, mother of the bride,
Waa gowned In orchid velvet brocaded In
eilver, the bodice of sliver lace with tulle
uvardrapery of the same shade and long
tulle sleeves. The neck was cut square
etnd the gown was en trains, tine wore a
corsage bouquet of orchids.

The mother of the groom, Mra L Bib
fcerneen. wore a handsome fawn-colore- d

brocaded satin, a copy of a Worth model.
The skirt waa draped and the bodice was
beavlly embroidered In silver.

Mr. lrexel Blbbeinsen, brother of the
grown, waa the beet man, and the ushers
Were Messrs. Bernard Bmytts, Lieon Cal-
lahan, Alln Tukey and Edward Murphy.

The bride's gift from the groom was a
brooch, consisting of a circle of diamonds
tut in platinum. A gold inonog rammed
Watch was the bride's gift to Mr. Blbbern-e- n,

and tj her attendants she gave
cloisonne powd-- r Dorlna, while the ushers
peceived leather pocketbooka, mono-jrramm-

in gold, from the groom.
The spacious ruoms of the Binyth home

Were decorated throujrhuut with eapara-avu- e

fern and Ophelia roses, a color
scheme of pink and trroen being carried
tout. Wall pockets of the rosea were
jd, as well as tail vasus, and a shower

cif roees fall from each chandelier. A
)nound of roses and ferns brightened the
dining room table, and autumn leaves and

lius beautified the screened porch.
Assisting at the reception which fal-

lowed the ceremony were.
M'esaames

T",. W. Nh
J. O. Allison

K U. Loyis
"liarlee J?. Crowley
lacMilisn Harding

2'orbrrt Leary
JJlSX'S

lary Munehixjff
1 torothy ilall
Mary liurkl:.

larie Wtrt!urd

3

'orth Fifty-fir- st street.

Mesdnmete
hullnJ. M. luualierty

J ajar 1. V oodard
T. I'. &teens
Ben Wood. Jr.
l4uls Nash

MlM- M-
Allcw t'trtt--r

Irene CVt
.lar lie luu Woodurd

Sir. aixl !arm. Elbbernsea left last
tor a month's trip to California. They

will be at home after January t at US

The bride's traveling anil was of Lyons
etvet in fwld muue gray, mad with

short, full skirt, and flaring box coat,
with hiri (liin-chl- n collar of ruse fox;

fur. The accompanying blouse was of
lace over flesh-colorr- d satin, trimmed In
t:ll mo'ise tune, with tbts was worn a
riiuUl toiu of Llue velvtt

At tie Country Club.
Hesarvations fur the closing dinner and

dance st C Country club Saturday even-L- i.

g tot ls-e- made by: O. C. Redick,
wuo will have eight guests; C. C. George.
eWt'teen; H. 1. McCorntlck, tea; F. H.
i U. six: K. A. CreUhton. four; W, D.
llaford, six; M. C. Peters, twenty; C.

V. lisjulUon, eigbt. and K. W. Clark,
elil'--t.

Irtiideii Theater Partiei.
Atttung those eiitertalnlns' st the firati- -

iii tnesier Wednesti' evening were;
H. A. Tuland, who had four guests. Slid
JamrS ". butlW, sevru &laiiMe partle
itils sfurttoon arte leu by Mias HaKtl
Wuhnson. wbo hsd five gurats; Mias H.
Msyau-X- . rive, ilia. Jaycox. fle; Mis.
luhn Ja fle; N4r. .NVU! Hrsrier.

pvt-n- . si 0 Mi A Y. Kli,lr:', nix. lts.

Thrush will
evening.

a of six

Le Mart Club Dance.
The Le Mars lanclng club entertained

at their first dancing party of the season
last evening at Turpin's Academy. Those
present were:

M Isses
Aril ne McCreary,
hihfil Htmrry,
llaxel Holierts,
Huth Watson,
Marts I rummy,
B. V. Alstedt.
Pauline Allr,
Lorsla Kteule,
Mse Hmlth,
Marie Holland,
Alice Johnson,
Jacqtietia tlelsler,
K. Wright.
Helen liutchlna,
II. M. Voltg,
Irene Murpny.
Helen lost.Myrtle Hay.
Has! Jones,
Jessie Neaie.
Genevieve I ouiig,
t'leda Drags,

ora M . hrodci ,

l'al.T Steele.
Marie Watt,
lota Clark,
liast-- l Arnall,
Clara Jlohlft.
Hilda Newton,
Irene O Nelll.
Ilessis I "assart
K at

r."c" "oyce.
Oertrude tierock,
8ylvl Hoover,
M. iousetnsn,
Msrgaret Iosan,
Jrnule Wilson,
June Oaf ford,
Vera Harry,

Messrs.
Emll V. Nygaard,
A. I Klsenliis,
J. L. ls'ygaard,
Clyde Hhropshlre,
r:. c.
W. V. 8elii.rs.

Hothhols,
C. H. Welch,
Leonard Fletcher
IC. Dougherty,
E. Johnson,
Howard W. Martin,
K. J, Knapp.
H. lMrt'upile,. ,
11. J. Kelley,
Ilrk Hatch,
K 1
UV J. O. Kelly,

Buthers,
F. 11. i'aliu,
U. II. LeMar.
(Jeorge W. feleele,
K. C. Halrd.
Uavld
Archie Khcppard,
C. A. Filler.
A. K- - UKliontr.

V. A. litems.
lnib,

B. r. Wilson.
A. A. Wsstergard,
A. Klmer.
R K. Hwsnsnn.

tlaford.
Ikib ttuma.

AnnA Bowea

have this

Lincoln this

Mlsss- a-
H,l Mathews,
Irene Walker,
1'essy tJsifnni,
ln-- s IoveJoy,
Frances Hrlimldt.
Marie ItlchsrUson.
Klele l)ol l.
I'simle Knlier,
M. sliCaffni.(lertrude HhII.
Catherine Plauln,
Iirette It) an.
Alii l.'arr.
Martha Hsln.a,
Hulh (lentl'-inan- .

Merssiet 8turrnck,
Kthel Marl Is,
Kthel
( an. Ilia Kane,
K. I 'rummy.
Helen McCaffrey,
Htella hprague.
Msrguerite Havaac,
Cora McHenry,
Kranees I.lndell,

failing,
lren i tt'ifiiKnty,
Mona Koenlisr,
Mary Welsh.
Tess Mulcahay,
Kathsr t onnolly.

herlne lt.behnJ " lemsn.
Lucille sou,

rants.

party

Hentlei

Wolf,

twrence

PralU

Jarvla

Marie trover,
Kthel Watt,
Oertrude Kylun,
Rather Rylen.
Marie O'lirlvn.
Helen OUrlen.

' Messrs.
C. . Loveloy,

V. Uiawrenoe
Jack Buehart
W. C, Karbach.
Charles J. Wohlford
V.
Carl
A. J. Wintarsteen,

tlneen,
J. Halplne,
Ted
W, II. Uraham,
Jack Larkln.

O. Whitney,
' Herbert C. Mosher,

F. J. Collins,
W. B. Teams,
riarl KSelln,
I. K. Hughes,
J. K. Murray,

'y FlaiuilKau,
.T. C Hartnelt.
1. V.
William A. Nelson.
J. R
M. M. Palling.
.:harlea W.

I)r I A. J. (IffarmanA. .
M. A. Schweiin, i:d Welsli,
F. A. HeberialrelL Lyle W. Hoffmsn.
Ueorge Cleveland, Connolly,
Pete W J a til 11, Hwmnon,

(Hen

I

Nora

Karl

Jay

raun.

M. K. Moore.
Ad linn
Vino Hchniluroth.
Jay Collins.
Hon Heath.
Jack McVarth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. U Tarlets,
Mr. and Mrs. It. (I. Churchill.

Cniter Post and Corpi,

Kendrtck,
Uoets,

Frank
Israel.

James

Cullen.

lunn,
ttrltt.

Maher.

endell,
Moore.

Lund.

The , Ueorge A. Custer post and
Woman's Relief Corps will be entertained
Friday evening at the borne of Mrs.

Mrs. Kate Remington represented these
organisations at the "dry" conveullon la

week.

Visitor.
Mrs. II. If. Hutchinson of Kansas City,

formerly of tirnahs, has arrived to be
the guest of Mra L. F. Whltmore during

week.
him ueriruue Mocarthy, who came

from Chicago to be a member of the
wedding party, will go

to Mrs. Ben Gallaghers tomorrow to

Make Your Home
Safe by Using

Safe Home
Matches

They are the strongeat.
sturdiest, safest matches
in the world.
They light almost anywhere
These are real aafety
matches.
They don't spark. They
don't sputter. The heada
don't fall off. The sticks

re unusually strong.
. They are non-poisono- us

and conform in every
respect with the new Fed-
eral law.

Sc. All grocers.
A. for ttutm by noma.

The Diamond Match
Company
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rrnaln until after the Ak-fer- n. when
she will return to her home in Chicago.

Entrapment Announced.
Mr. Herman Lieberman of Cleveland,

formerly of Omaha, announces the en-

gagement of his daughter, and Mr.
Michael Krasne of Oakland, Neb. The
wedding will be celebrated early In No-
vember.

With the School Set.
touglas U. Cavers, son of Mr. John A.

Csvers, has entered The Tome Reboot,
a preparatory school for boys st Port
leposlt, Maryland. He la a candidate
for a place on the Tome rVhool foot ball
teem.

Sew for Charity.
The J. F. W. club held lis opening

meeting today at the home of the presi.
dent, Mrs. Martin Buehler. This club,
the letters of which stand for Just for
work, meets every two weeks to sew for
some worthy charily.

Ferional Mention
Mrs. N. P. Lodge, Jr., Is expected home

from I lost on Bundsy. Mrs. Ltodga has
been away ail summer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K Rarmer of Chicago
are guests at the Fontenelle hotel. Mrs.
Ramer will spend next week with Mrs.
John Thorn,

Mrs. K. C Itartdn Is registered st the
Hotel McAipIn Id New York.

In and Out of the Bee Hire.
Miss Addis Bhanatrorn left Wednesday

for her home in Ht. Paul, after a three
weeks' visit with Miss Itasel Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Kiing hsVe returned
after spending the summer touring the
Pacific coast and Canada.

Miss Olsdys Tree of Kn gland wilt ar-
rive Friday morning to be the guest of
Dr. and Mrs. K. L. Bridges.

Mrs. Meyer Frldsteln of Chlcsro, who
has been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bol Bergman, for tha past three
weeks, returned to her home last

Run Many Specials
to Omaha for Parade

To accommodate those who desire to
come to Omaha next Wednesdsy and
view the en parade In the even-
ing, nearly all the railroads centering
here will run special trains in and out
of the city. The specials will come from
points 150 to SCO miles distant, arriving 1

POPULAR BRIDE
EVENING.

V"

CLARENCE BIBBERNSEN.

equipment

Burlington

second-han- d

You Haven't Playor Piano
Your Homo This Opportunity Was Made You

Now buys Genuine Aeolian Player
Pianrj the world's
known make equal Player Pianos

elsewhere for $550.

DUY NOW GAVE $155
Important Every Business Professional Man's

homo should have

z,-Mry- -'
a Necessity -- wsw,ys,W

homes have purchased
t--si great Aeolian Player days.

SPECIAL LOW MONTH
CVTDA Slightly Used, $500, $550, $650- - Player

till Pianos Offered

$22S G325 G3SO
carry complete Pianola Pianos

Steinway, Wober, Steck, AVheelock Stroud,
the only player piano equipped with the Metro-styl- e

Themotlist ittaclimenU.
Music Rolls, latest tlie

wn,.at 25t, 45, G5d 80c
C5-No- te Used Player Holla 5

SohmoIIcr & ueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 Farnam St.

Headquarters Vlctrolas and Crafonolas

A. AD.

tte Date
THE BRAMBACII

PIA1IO
1U AeyeantaMss.

YOU
who uaed this urondfir-f-ul

instrument, know dur-
ability, ita ran

; readily e today ia
. found in thia

DIIAMDACU GRAND
Factory price, in Ma-

hogany, and only. ia
Genuine Circassian . Walnut.

it and be eonrineed.

WAS

OF LAST

I v I

'
. .

;

. . - .
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SStoldtJkea W..: Smiiii Vv;;..

MRS.

during the day and leaving after the
parade "ias passed over the streets and
disbanded.

Roads that do not run specials will
have extra and will hold their
regular trains until after the parade. On
that day the will have three
special trains Into the city, one from the
south and two from the west.

A Tor Bale" ad will turn
furniture Into cash.

If a In
for

this
best and well

to
sold

and
one.
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Wo also ft of
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$455
$485
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A. HOSPE CO.

1S1S-1S- 1S DOrLAS ITRtET.
r. ts (shs asr I rikt rUa. nsa, sa earskew wtaSawa.

eDiffied Hard ai
$10.50 io $11.00 Per Ton, Depending Upon the Size

, When you pay hard cash for Hard Coal you are entitled to top notch quality and

service. When every hundred pounds is worth more than half a dollar, you can't af-

ford to take chances on excessive impurities, low grade coal or short weights.

It is only common sense to deal with folks of long and favorable standing, ex-

perts in selecting their coal, whose guarantee of quality is backed by their thirty-thre- e

years of Omaha experience.

SOnDEOLAUD DROTSIEOS CO.

makes a written contract to satisfy you on every single delivery.
)

The main office is convenient; a servico yard is near your home; coal is stored on

concrete floors in tight weather-proo- f bins; 70 YELL-- 0 WAGONS and 70 powerful

teams are ready for prompt deliveries.

You'll not find another dealer as well prepared nor as anxious to please you in
every detail.

Phone Douglas 252
Intelligent, well-inform- ed people answer every call.

Entire 3d Floor, State Bank Building,
17th and Harnoy Stroots

'MM'

mltiV il'ttl i'st

COFFEE

FOR 2 LB. CANS
"That Economy

Coffee"

THE BEE'S REAL
ESTATE COLUMNS

today are worth looking over.
You sure doing yourself aa lis--J
astic If yon fall to share In

the opportauUttea offered.

Phone Douglas 1S89 and have a case sent home.
You will not he disappointed as you will get an article
of the highest quality.

Healthful, Invigorating and Refreshing.
Save Coupons and Get Free Premium.

Luxus Mercantile Company
DISTRIBUTORS.

Let's Go to The Movies!

Allright-Wh-ich One?

Oh, I dunno; Look in THE

BEE An' See What's On.

i

That's a bit of conversation which may be
heard any day, and most any place. Because
hundreds of folks look to the Classified Col-

umns of THE BEE for news concerning what's
on the screen at the Movies.

There they can see at a glance the titles
of the films which will be shown at the various
Moving Picture Houses.

If you are not already acquainted with
this exclusive BEE service turn to the Want
Ad Section and you will find a column
headed:

Today's Movie Programs.
Remember it appears every day exclusively in

THE OMAHA BEE

1

Oil


